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Canadian Parliament abolishcd the authority
of the old IlLaws cf Canada," and declared
that in ail matters of ccntrcversy relative te
propcrty and civil rights, resort should bo had
to the English Laws, as the rule for the
decisien of the saine. None of the ordinances
saved by sec. 4 of this act, relnted to other
than mercantile anatters. Sec. 6 provides
that IlNothing in this ct shall vary or inter-
fére %vith, or bc construed to ývzty or interfère
with i1fl3 of the subsisting provisions respect-
ing ecclesiastical riglhts or dues within this
P'rovince." Sec Con. Stata. U. C. cap. 9, pre-
amible.

The list of those who passed the examina-
tion for cali and admission, and for the law
scholarships, during this Michaelias Treri,
rcceived toc late for insertion in this number.

S E L E C-T'O0N S.

TRIAL BY JURY.
<Cantû,ued fron page 261.)

A word concerning trial by juryr in the
Britiglh colonie% and dependencies. Soîne of
thein pos'ýess the systein, others do not Those
wvhichi have it are, gencrally speaking, the
mes;t peaceful and flourishing, but the subject
is too lcngthi- for more than a passing remark,
on 'acroin t of savage races of mer, being mixed
up with the white inhabitants in questions
concerning land, &c., as in New Zealand, the
Cape of Good Hope, &c. The subject of trial
by jury in foreign countries does net admit of
detail on account of the limits prescribed te
the essay. Neit'îer does this brançh of the
question affect the arguments corncerning the
iiýsti-%ution in Great Britain. Tho civil or Ro-
nian laiv, in facet, the institutes of Justinian,
to this day, furnish the basis ef legislation te
continental Europe. In England, the protec-
torate of the common Iaw has raised an ini-
passable barrier te the invasive spirit of the
civil or Roman law. Trial by jury, it is true,
does exist ia many Europoan nations; but
they have at the saine timue inany other laws
which tak-e away from its value. In France,
for example, the Illoi de suspect " enables a
mian to be arrested, imprisoned, or transported,
unerely at tbo discretion of the authorities, if
they swspect l'e may intend te commit any act,
which, thev might net approve of. In Ger-
inany, Italy, the United States, &c., the violent
ag,,itation which led te the rocent wars, pro-
duced many cts of lawlessness and oppres-
Sion. It is useless, in a short essay like this,
te allude te trials by jury la such countries.
It is te -be hoped that iî poace continue, the
inhiabitants of thesa ceuntries will seck- te
iverk eut more carefully the principle of trial
by jury, which is the "lkcystone of British

hiberty." It is truc that in Great Britaini and
lreland, wben an Act of Parliament suspends
the Ufabea8 ('orpua Act, persens caa be de-
tained in prilon without being tried and con-
victed; but this measure is in force foi, a
limited peried only, and in the dlistarbcd part
of the kingdomn mentioned in the Act of sus-
pen';ion. Moreover, the repre.entatives of the
people in the lieuse of Coininions ivould neyer
sanction the suspension of the Ilabeas Corpus
Act, were it net necessary for the seif,.tv of
the realai. It may be as well te explin to
the gencral reader,.that habeas c,;rpuls is the
naine of a writ, by whichi every poi son %%lie is
imprison-d before trial, &c., xuay deniand te
be brought before some coxnpetent court, tliat
hoe niay bcecither convicted or liberated.

Respecting tlic beneficial influence of trial
by j ury on the public, as a national institution
-politically, socially, nîorally-the pro.'-edin-g
part cf eur essay sufficiently exp1aint tie
political braachi cf this subjeet. Wu shall
now .prococd te tho consideration of the bene-
ficial influence of the institution.

1. The heneficial influence of trial by jury
on the judges miust ho ovident to every person
who has considered the subject iu the spirit
of a freo.bern Briton. It is uni eld proverb
"lthnt tve heads are botter than one." Solo-
mon, the %vise man, has written-net once
but twice-that Ila the multitude of ceun-
sellers there is safet,,y." The strain upon tho
intellectual 'aculties Gf the juditges if they iwere
te unite the functiens of judges and jurers,
weuld be undesirable for many reasons. The
value of the division of labeur is aokxîewledged
in ioist pursuits, and it is net improbable that
if the nîinds of judges were continually ever-
taxcd, they wouid not be able to folw ail
the facts of the multifarieus caubes broughit
befere thierr with the saine c;nergyf as jury illr.,
whosc miads îveuld be less fat'tiud. Thon
again, there is the responsib'lity. Twc'lvo mcii
who caa share it botwe "on thet., areŽ less
troubled by the weighît of it than c -ie or two
men whe have te bear it, especial13 in very
perplexiag cases-in whiclh the life, or the
character, or the fortune of a f:Iole-cr»eature,
depends upon the issue. In such cases, IL is
not ualikeiy that ajudge of a sevore disposition
would be toc severe, and that a judgc of a
mild disposition would be toc lenient; thus
liustice would net be se well meted eut. Ia a
jury of twelve mcn it is to bo supposed that
there is a greater chance of obtaining mon of
various positions, which would serve te coun-
teract the tendoncy te an excess of eithcr un-
due severity or lenicncy. "lit acting for the
public," said a magistrate, " ho rcgretted i bat
the case coald net be sent before a jury- :ur
it was always more satisfacetory te hl ii to 1 i.ve
the opinion of twelve mon, than te takL the
rospensibility of deciding himsolf."

To prove that in certain cases one man la
net oqual te twelve mon te decide a cause-
suppose a jury te consist cf oe man? Is it
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